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WILLIAM TYNDALE,

TRANSLAT011 OF THIE IIRST PIIINTEL) ENGLISI! BIBLE.

If a natioli s greattnes-4 li pronIotc(l
hy the lat)burs of its statesien and
plîllosophers, and its gratitude be
mltî,wt by the veneratin iii wluchi it
lioldsi their memnory, ivith what feel-
ings i3hotîdd Clîristians regard those

14s8ing the key of kniowled(ge, liave
opcned the treastircs of lieavenly wis
(lotit to those wî'ho demire to at tain thent.
In the dark ages of' 1opery, it is well
known tlîat the Scriptures were lock-
C(l up iii the lvarned languages, under
the' pretence tlîat they were uinfit or
too sa4red tor the pertisal. of the coin-
mon people; ait ethectual muode of
keeping tlîeu iii ignoranice, and main-
taining the' autlîority of an arrogant
priesthood.

Williamn Tynudale was born on the
borders of Wales, a short timie before
the year 1500, but the' precise date
is flot knowîi ; neither is anày thing
fousid on record re-specting the place
of his nativity, his parentage, or his
carly lifv. It woîîld sem, however,
that ii fhiat ignorant age lie hiad made
unusual progress iii learning, for, be-
ing designcd for the churchi, lie was
sent to Oxford and entcred at Mag-
dlilen Hall iîî that University, %vlvîe,

it is said, lie read private lectures on
(hiinity to souteC of the students. Ile
remioved, afterwardig, to Woltey 's new
College of' Christ Church. Ilere hi.
niatitritl acutenes. and extensive learii-
ing soon dýârovered to him the cor-
ruption oC'thec <hureh and the geîîeral
truth of I1uther's doctrines; aud lie
openily embraced and defended (lie
sentiments of that einijuent reformer.
Ont this accotint lie was, in that age
of violence, expelled froin Oxford be-
fore lie liad taken his degree. Re-
iîloving imimediately to Cambridge,
lie l)IrsLIc( witli vigour bis studies in
thiat University, and continued there.
tiii lie had taken his degree. He then
cngagod hiniseif as Tuitor in the fanii-
ly of Sir John Welsh, and while thiere,
lie translatcd the Enclairidion M'ihti,
(Jhristiani of Erasmius, for the use of'
the' family. He was dMsrous of ini.
parting to hiR pupils, not only general
instruction, but aiso the knowledgo
and love of the prinoiphes which. ho
liad cmibraced and deemted so imtpor-
tant. lie frequently 1)reached in the
city of Bristol, and at other places in
the vicinity ; and was inade emtinent.
ly useful to Sir John Welah, his faniily,
and niany otheru arousid hinm. \VhiJs
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W'illiam T1i/ndale.
residing hiere, hie often entered into
controversy witlî the company, and
especially the priests who frequented,
the house of Sir Johin, which excited
their enn]ity and brotight hin-1 into
trouble. Hie was chargcd by the
Chancellor of the diocese, with seve-
rai articles of offence ; but he defend-
ed himiself so ably that his adversaries
were confounded and constrained to
release hirn. Yet their malice did
not subside ; they continued to molest
and distress him by every means in
their power. To escape their fury,
lie returned to London, wvhere he
pre'ached occasionally at St. Dun-
stan's in the West, and had l'aller op-
portunities of detecting the abomina-
tions of the Church and the extreme
ignorance of the elergy

lIn that age, disputations wvere fre-
quiext among scholaxs, anidin general
the sentiments and realonings of the
lgadçrs, amopg the different sects of
thie phiosophers, were more highly
e4teemed and.more frequently quoted
thau the declarations of Holy Writ.
The, clergy were, for the most part,
igçoojant of the SQriptures, and often
of hffagn lç»a,rning;. ia.deed some of
tI.ppi couhi, sçgrcely realj and. were
upbl to wrLtç1. Tyndale, who was

w, rsPg iii, 0~e Scriptures, in~ ad-
dgion tQ his other attainiments. ha&.

ineeÇ~,l every dispute with the
]Ropisýi elgry, a decided advantage

ovex tl , lie ued to declare that
OPhepeiipd wea4 Apprrxwhibg when, the
rudq,t p;qagent witkl thje Bible in, his.
han4. would be their sxiperior ini that
knowledgç wbich leada to everlas±lng
life: a prediçltion, whtich. to. a certain
eiýtpnt, bas been fnuy rçalized.

It ws. dpiring bis residènee in Lon,
doxi,-tbgt, hi.5 pqrpose of trasating.
thr, $cipures was matured, and the
execution of it comraecnced, The
cç.lrbrate 'Wieklif lad, more. than a
ce4tpry bQfpre, pxQpa.reii a version -for
the u§.ç of. tIc people. at large; but

thc .jiops, axiÇI01çrgy. lad. cauÜsed, its
s-1ippressqiQ1ý ; 4nd. beeide, the. ian,

guage wvas mueli changed since his
version -%as executed. Tyndale re-
solved to repeat the experinient; lie
prepared the materials, and his mind
seems to have dwelt upon the sub-
ject with the ardour of' devotion and
the î'esolution of a martyr. Whien
we consider the period at whichl sudl
an object wvas avowed, we need flot
bce surprised that the ignorant and
bigotted, supporters of popery should
fear the light, and endeavour, by al
the aids of persecution and calumny,
to silence a man whomn they knew
not how to aniswer.

Tyndale withdrew into retirement
for about six montlis; during which
tirne lie completed his translation of
the New Testament. There is no
doubt, however, that Lt liad cost hlmi
much previous labour; and it is cer-
tain that he stili employed unwearied
assiduity.in perfecting a work, for
which hée could find but few helps
in the learning of the age ; and in
which, from. the spirit of the times,
hie durst hardly accept of a coadju-
tor, even if one had offered.

Finding it impossible to print his
work at home, he w-as desirous. of
visiting the-reformera on the contin-
ent. Providence raised him up a
friend in Hzenry Monmouth, who fur-
nished hlm with money to pay the
expenses of his journey. He formed
au acquaintance with Luther, and
other learned. men; and having more
filly embieaced their doctrines, he,
disseminated them among those, of
his countrymen who attended his
ministry at Antwerp andl its vicinity.
lIn 1526 lie obtained the assistance of
John Frith,, a learned and pious mnan,
by vhose aid lie was enabled to pub-
lish his Translation of the New- Tes-
tament into English. This firet edi-
tion was.in octavo, without a, naine,
it consisted of 15100 copies, a great
proportion of which were taken into
lEngland anid privately circulated.

The Ilomish clergy were both en-
raged and alaraned. Some, of thern
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said iL wai impossible te trnslate the
the Seriptures into, EngLish; others,
that 'It ias flot lawfuI.Vor the people
te have thers ini their mother tongue;
others, that it -%ould make tiiers al
hiereties. Anothlîe thing also dis-
pleased them exceediiîgly ; when they
found that Tyndale lîad, in his trans-
lation, put the wvord senior for priesi ;
congqrégation for rimrch ; love for
charnt?,; repentanée forpenance, &c.,
they coridcnned the uhIo1c of bis
tralislation as heretieal, forbade thi
people to read it, made strict search
after the e-opies of it, and burnt pub-
licly all that they f*ound. But the
more it -%vas condemnied the more it
%vas souglit af'ter and read, insomuch,
that thec Dutchi booksellcrs printed
four editions of it, before Tyndale
thoughit lit to repriht it. While thev
were making gain of his labours, he
,was eliîploved ini translating the live
books of MXose-, into Eniglish, with ail
intention to pul)lish theni likewise.

Tonstal, then Bisliop of London,
having caused some copies of Tyn-
dale's translation of the New Testa-
ment to be seized, ordered thens to
be publicly burnt in Cheapside by
the common liangman. The peoplu;
inferred from tlîis Proceeding that
the Seriptures must be contrary to the
religion geiierally profcssed, siice the
clergy were thus anxious to tear theni
frorn the people and te commit theni
to thiefame.;. Ainother circumnstanice
is related cf the sarne Bishop which
connects hiq naine rather ingloriously
with that of Tyndale. Wlien Ton-
stal was at Antverp iin the year 152.9,
on bis return frein an embassy te
Canibray, lie sent for an English mer-
chant of the naine of P'ackington,
of whomi lie desired te know how
inany copies of Tyndale's New Tes-
tament hie eould purchuae. Pack-
ington izmdaev comîîîiuuicated
the Bisliop's, Proposai te Ty-ndale, Nwho
%va-, glad cf the opportuility of sc-lling
his rernainiing etipies-; for, bçing poor,
and! (esivilng tri pi' pare a new alir!

inore correcet edition, lie regardeti it
lta providential, eircumistance,-

Packington reeeived ail the copiee lie
possessed, and paid for thexui. The
books were taken to IEngland aud
destroyed. The new edition ivas
soon tiîîished, and miaiîy copies
fouîd their way tu the saine coun-
try. Sir 'Ihonas More, a zealous
Catîtolie, enquiring wlîo encourag-
cd and stipported Tyndale, %vas told
it Nas the Bishop of Lonidon,ý whlo
had purchiased nearly lialt of the old
impression. Tkis was the occasion of
inucl i errimient at the expense of the
zealous prelate. Lui order, however,
te discourage a simuilar etforts, Sir
Thomas ïMore ridiculed Tyitdale's
version in a Dialogue vhichi was pull-
lished in 15-29. Tyndale replied te
this, but not it ith uch effect upon
those in pon er; for in the Court of
Uhc Star Clianber, Uie King, ivith
the concurrence of the Prelates, the
Clergy, and both the Universities,
condetiiied and prolibited his versionu
of the Newv Testament. Net dis-
couragcd by these persecutiens, hie
continuied his, labours, au'd. flnished a
translation of the five books of -Moses ;
but la a pastiage te, Haulburgh, lie
%vas shipwu'ecked, and lost ail his
books, inian ubcripts, and moniev,-
Withi difficulty lie made bis w4y te
Ilanîburglî, where he met ivith -TMiles
Cov'erdale, Oeue of the Austini Friars
of CamubridIge, ený,aged like< himself
in the. work of translation. Tliey
Iaboui'ud together and soon flnished
the Pentateucli, whiohi they published

at arburg, about ZI530. Vie next
year T'yndale finished and published
the Prophecy qf J>nali, aud proceed-
ed with some other books of Scrip-
ture. Hie published aise soute other
works, -w Iiceh were extensively read
ln Enigland ; their tities, were, The
Obedience cf a Christiau Maii.. The
Wicked Mamumon. The I>ractice of
1'relates. An Answer te Sir Thomias
More. Exposidien of Important Pa.-

oaesrf svripture.



Williamn Tyndale.

While Tyndale remained abroad,
his learned and pious friend John
Frith, to whom he had been made
useful in brînging him to the know-
ledge of the truth, returned to Eng-
land, where hie was bitterly persecut-
ed on account of bis religion. About
the year 1531, hie was seized and
thrown into the Tower; during bis
confinement Tyndale wrote to him
several very interesting and encourag-
ing letters, tending to support bis
friend's spirit under trial, and exhibit.-
ing the ardent piety of his own.

H-e did not forge his native land,
while lie sqjourned in a foreiga coun-
try, nor could hie hear, without the
deepest sorrow, of the corruptions
and abominations which prevailed at
home. He feit it bis duty to bear
his testimony against them ; and en-
deavour by bis faithfîul remonstrances
to excite them to penitence and re-
formation.- He addressed, therefore,
a "lSupplication to the King, Nobles,
and subjeets of England," faithfully
warning them of their danger, and
pointing out the Scriptural way to
escape from it. The work thus strik-
ingly concludes :--" Fînally: if the
persecution of [by] the King's Grace,
and other temporal persons, conspir-
ing with the spirituality, be of ignor-
ance, I doubt not but that their eyes
shail be opened shortly, and they
shall see and repent, and God shail
shew them mercy. But if it le of a
set malice against the truth, and of a
grounded hate against the lawv of
God, by the reason of a full consent
they have to sin, and to walk in their
old ways of ignorance; whereunto,
being now past ail repentance they
have utterly yielded themselves, to
follow with full lust, without bridie
or snaffle; thon ye shall see, even
sbortly, that God shall tura the point
of the sword, wherewith they shed
Christ's blood, bomeward, to shed
their own again, after ail the exam-
pies of the Bible."

It would have been strange, in-

deed, in those timnes, if a mam wbo
protested s0 strongly against the er-
rors and absurdities of Popery, who
was s0 zealous an advocate of the
doctrines of the reformation, and
above all, who had presurned to, trans-
late into Euglish, and to publish, the
New Testament, and xnany parts of
the Old, had been permitted to, live
and die in peace. A dark design was
formed, and carried into execution,
against this holy man. A person of
the nine of Henry Phillips, was em-
ployed to insinuate himself into the
confidence of Tyndale, and under the
mask of friendship, to lure him to, bis
destruction. After hie had dwelt on
ternis of the strictest intimacy with
Tyndale for many months, lie wvent
secretly to Brussels, where lie ob-
tained the sanction and aid of im-
perial authority. Phillips thon re-
turncd to, Antwerp, where Tyndale
resided, bringing with him the empe-
ror's attorney and other officers.-
Repairing to the bouse in which
Tyndale lodged, hie invited him to
dinno~r. The good man Ieft his house
with some reluctance in compauy
withi ihillips, who, on pasQsing the
threshold, gave a sign, like another
Judas, to the officers, who immediate-
ly seized their victim, and dragged
him. away; the emperor's attorney
taking possession of ail his papers and
effects.

Fromn Antwerp hie ivas conveyed
to, the Castie of Filford, whiere hie re-
mained a year and six months, dur-
ing which time great exertions were
made by the English merdhants at
Antwerp, and by Poyntz, with whom
hie had lodged, to, obtain his release.
Lord Cromwell also wrote to the
Emperor for the same purpose, but
without effect. Tyndale was unmov-
ed by these persecutions; lie contin-
ued his labours in prison, and was
made the instrument of conversion to
the gaoler and several of his family.
His enemies, however, were deter-

jmined on bis destruction, and, after



Keep your House in order.

a sort of trial, ho was condemned.
He ivas first strangled by the hands
of the cornmon hangman, and then
burned, near Filford Castie, about
eighteen miles fromn Antwerp, in the
year 1536. The last words which hie
uttered after lie was tied to tlîe stake
ivere, "lLord, open the King of Bng-
land's eyes." So perished by the
hands of violence, one of the greatest
benef'actors to bis country and to the
world : but "I tmcinmory of the just
is blessed."

0f bis character his enemies have
recorded, what must be satisfactory
to bis friends, that lie was "Ilm0
dodtus, pius, et bonus7-a learned, a
pious, and agood man. His menory
,vill be ever dear to those wlio love
the Bible. By bis translation of the
New Testament into IEnglish, lie did
more towards expelling the darkness
and superstition of the land than any
man of bis age. He lived for the
benefit of mankind, and lie died a
martyr in the cause of religion. How
faithfully lie disdliarged thc duty of a
translator, bis own soîemn appeal wvill
testify, and competent judges have
confirmed its trutli; I eal to God
to witness, when 1 slhall, appear at the
judgment-seat of Christ, to give an
accouîît of ail my actions, that I have
not altercd one syllable of God's word
against my conscience; nor would I
for ail the honours of this ,world, if
they were laid at my feet."

Clîristians who use thé- English Ian-
guage are not sufficiently aware liow
inucli, under God, they owve to the
pious and adventurous efforts of this
good man. Our present translation
of the Bible is to be traced back to
lis version; there lias neyer been au
entirely new public translation since
the days of Tyndale and Coverdale.
Different editions of their translations,
with improvements, more or less nu-
merour, and important, have been,
from time to timne sent forth by au-
tlîority; but for the basis of the text
we are indehted to tiiesc twvr, fait hful

men, and more particularly to Wil-
liam Tyndale, who was so ill requited

byhsiljudging contemporaries that
lie perished in the flames. lus re-
putation rose from the ashes, and lis
record is on higli. The version of
Wickliff had been circulated in writ-
ing ; but the priests of that age did al
in their power to restrain its circula-
tion. Justice requires us to Ilrender
to every one his due." To Wiekliff
belongs the honour of having lirst
trarislated the Seriptures into Eng-
lish; and to Tyndale the churdli is
indebted for the first printed Eng-
lisli Bible. Let us be thankful to
God for having raised up such men
to illuminate the world.

"KEEP YOUR ILOUSE IN ORDER."

As you are a tenant at ivili of a
very handsome, genteel bouse, and
are now capable of furnishing it in
the politest manner, ruling it by the
strictest maxinis of economy and de-
cortum, permît a friend to give a few
cursory hints in un affair of so much
importance.

Your building is composed of the
finest materials 1 ever saw, and is s0
niuch more the likely to, discover any
flaw or spot that may accidentally corne
upon it. It is erecteci of a proper
height and just size, reared on a re-
gular plan, and finishied with the
most aceurate proportions. On the
top stands an einent tower, furnish-
ed with a room of a globular formn,
wvlich I observe has two crystal win-
dows in front: these are so construc-
ted as to, be exceedingly useful, as
they command an extensive prospect,
and, if' always kept dlean and bright,
will prove a very great ornarnent
to the bîouse. 1 advise you not to,
look through them at every objeot
that passes by, to shut themn soon at
at night, and you may open thein as
1early as vonî piease in the morning.
On each side I discover a smali portai
to rcceive your conipany ; t.akê care
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they do notalways stand open; for, tlien day fail. You niay soon bc burnedl
you ivili be crowded withl visitors, and out. The landiord may give you
perhaps with muy sucli as you do Nvarning, or may Ilot; this is uncer-
not like; let themn nover be shut, tain. Be ever ready to go ivi'en eail-
however, against the instructive pa- ed upon, and then you xviiI Dot be
rent, the advising friend, the suppli- afraid to leave it at the shortest
cating orphan. 1 took notice of oie notice. Onie thing 1 shtould observe-
gate iii the port at which ail vo.ii ivhen, you quit the house, no other
coinpany go out ; let it generally be tenant wili inhabit, it, but it %vill lie
barred close, and 1)0 cautionis whlat in wastc aid ruits. Yet the proprietor
visitons you let out pubiicly, le.-t any wvill sonie tinme or otiior rebuiid it for
of ili character be seen conling thence, your reception in a more durablo
and you draw a scandai upon vour, nianner, %vith the saine niaterials,, but
bouse. It wili be neeossary, tihere- s0 refined and inodified, that it wvill
fore, to iay a strict injunetion on bo hiable to no accidents or decavs;
vigilance on your two portais who and as it is absoiuteiy neeessary that
stand sentinels ia liveries of a paie yonr habitation be niewly rcared la
re(l, just wvithout the ivory palisadoes. sonie other plIace, 1 heartily wvish that
I have sea some peoplc paint the it rnay bc in a fairer country, and
two panne]-, just below the wvindows; under a milder cllînate, weil sheitered
but 1 would advise you to the con- frorn ail stornis; then wiii your situa-
trary, for their natural colour far cx- tion bo happy and honourable, aud
cecds all the decorations of art. your lease niever expire. C. M.

Beneath is the great hall in which
yon have a small eloset of excellent OMEST F GOP'S LOVE.
workmanship ; tlîis, I suppose, is the
place of your secret retirenient, openi The late Rev. Itowýlatid 1h11l, while
to none but yourself, or sorne faithifui prcaching upon the love of God, cast
friend; and 1 advisc you to kee> this bis eyes towards heaven, and cxclaini-
always well furnished, and niiake it a cd, Il But, I arn uiîable to reach the
littie library of the best î)ractical au- lofty tlîeine ' Yet I do not think that
thors, and visit it frequently, especi- the siinallest fishi that swirns in the
ally wheii you returia home fromn the occan, ever complains of the iminea-
house of God, or beave a circle of ac- sur-able vastness of the deep. So it
quaintances whichi you have met at is with me. I can plunige ivitlî mv
the tea-table. Let the outside of the puny capacity into a subject the ira-
hall appear, not like a hearse hung meinsity o>f whieh I Shall uiever be able
round withi escuteheons, nor like a fully to coxnpreied.'-Ljfe, by Si-
coach of state, bedaubed'%vith gilt and fley.
colonring, but lot it be p)lainl, neat,i
.and dlean, to convince the world that ECCLE SIASTICAL HISTOJIY.
*lt is kept more for use than orna-
ment.

You are sensible that; time effaces History, in ail its forais, is a species
beauty, and demolishes the strength of reading wvith whichi alînost every
of the noblest structure, and there- one is delighted. Indeed, narrative
fore you wvill not be surprised to find of every kind, %vlhetlier authentie or
your little tenenient subjeet to the fictitious, by briiigiug us into real or
sanie change. Doubtless it lias. often flaneîed contact w ith our feliow-being.-
wanted repairs, thoughi yoit have is directly calculated to ariest and 1kx
live(I in it iîot long, whieli are- plain our attcntioni-whietiier, profitablçý or
intimations f bat iIhr holim. m'l jii v %%er~ swiii. çl(-I)nç upnii 'i li



character of the work itselt' tiat we
,are peruising. To theChiistiai tiiere
is no kind of history se important a-s
tliat which relates tom thle progress, of'
Christ's Kingdom upen earth. XVIat-
ever interest hie niay naturally, and
vfery properly, feel in the rise and fll
of' nations, the vicissitudes of trade,
the confliets of' polities, or the ad-
vancement of scece and art, there
ift one topie wluich in his viewv wiill
take the precedence of ail otiiers,
the triumiph of the cross, the exten-
s;ion of Christianity throughout I
lands.

We propose te lay before our read-
ers occasienal sketches of the history
of the Clîurehcl of Chr-st, lu whieh, we
shall pay less attention te the errors
-%vhielh have infested if', fhau te the
Trithl which is ifs gl ory, and iii the
prevalence of? ivich ail truc Christ-
ians mutst rejeice.

A Magazine is net the proper me-
dium for a generat and extcnded view
of Ecclesiastical I-istory. Vie shall
therefore select such portions of it as
may bc most Iikely týo instruct and
benefit our readers. As this is a
Britishi Colony, and we have flot 10isf
our affection for ont' ccFathier land,"
and as, morcover, ivec have solicited.
aýnd' obtained the rcady aid of' eut
fi'iends at home, iu our attempts t,)
propagate the Gospel here, we shalh
commence our series by an account.
of the

IUÏTOXtJCTION 0F CLJRISTIANITY
INTO BRITAIN,

Much fable is mixed with the early
fiistory of out' country, as it is ivith-
that' of' ail ancient nations, the Jews'
exIcepfed ; but we shal rnake the besf
use we can of- the Iight which that
history affords.ý

Truc religion is the best blessing
an individual or a- nation can enjoy.
Our' early ancestors wcvre net ii 'pos-
session of it; fthc alicient, Brifons
wcre gross and ignorant idolators.
An ajt d celsuperitition, eall-

ed D nuiDISMN, prevail<'d wiong thenî.
What its tenets were* i8 nof exactly
knovn ; but soîne of the practices it
ernjoined or countenanced were lhoth
al;sut'd aiîd inhunian.

Thle pricsts cf this religion, called
I)îuids, had much political influence,
werc cf higrh consideration. in the
state, and exercised an oppressive
despotism over the people, whoni flîey
kept lu (leplorable ignorance. It is
supposed that, fhey lield the doctrines
of proidence, and a fufiure state, but
crncfed witli thein that of the trans-
migration cf sotils, on whichi accont
they refused severai kinds cf animal
food ; and if is certain they perf'orm-
col nany leathsomne ani barbarous
rites. Ainong other crucifies, thîey
wrcr accu9fone te sacrifice the
prîsoners taken in war. Sorne cf
thiese were put te deatJi by f'crnalc
Druids, w~ho pretended te l)ropliesy
according to ftic inanner in whiclî the
biood issued frem the -%ouudsof their
slauigltered vietinis ;and others were
enelosed in large wicker cases or iZaols,
capable cf confaiuing a considerable
nuînber. of captives, and publicly
burned iii honour cf Andate, fhe god-
dess of vicfory. The scczîe of these
atrocities wvas usually a fhick grove,
or spacious cavern, in ftic midst of
which their altars were erecf cd.

The Druids were called oak-pro-
phets or priests, from the Celfie word
Deru, which signifies an Oak; and
tiîey regarded the nîisletoe growing
on the o.ak, as sacred. According to
Pliny, they called it by a name which
signifies in their language Ilthe curer
of ail ils." When they found if on
that trcc, they gathered it with great
ccremony, feasts, and sacrifices, the
pricst cutting it from the t.rec %vith a
golden pruning-hook.

It is possible that the Druids were
net whoily ignorant of flic Supreine
G;od; but, if'se, how slighf, and cor-
rupt mnust (bat knowlcdge have been.
What (bey did knov fhey kept to,

Hîeusehesfor it. (Ices lot, appeai'
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that the people derived miueh beiiefit iaposties passed over tu the t.sriti
froin their instructions. That they IIsies." 'fheodoret supposes that after
were convinced of the necessity of' Paul hiad spent twuo years at Romie.
sacrifices for the expiation of human hie visited the Ilislands of the sea;"
guilt is mnanifest froni some of their iand lie actually numbers somne of the
rites; but Iîow unlike were their con- inhabitants of' Il Gaul and Britain
ceptions of Hliuîi whuoni they ignorant- among thse disciples of the tent-
ly worshipped, fromi that pure and mnaker." Thiere are several years of
spiritual Deity whomn tise Seriptures the apostle's life intervening between
reveal!1 And liow widely different his first and second imprisonnient, of
wvere their sacrifices of blood, whien which no account is given in the
slaughtering their fellow creatures, Scriptures. We have no reason tu
from that one offeriing whicli was suppose lie wvas inactive in the great
muade for sin, when the incarnate Re- cause to wvhich. bis life -%vas devoted;
deeiner expired un the cross 1 The and it is not improbable, theref'ore,
naine whiclh they superstitiously gave that in that interval he preached the
to the oak mnisietue, me.y remiind us gospel both in Spain and Britain.
of I-imn who was to be the IlDesire Gildas, the niost ancient of' British
of all nations," ivhose namne ivas THE Isistorians, affirins that Cliristianity
BitANCH-, and who was inaieed given was introduced into that country be-
to Ilheal ail our ills," and bestow up- fore the defeat uof the Britonis under
on ail bis faithful followers everlasting Boadicea, which exactly agrees with
li ftè. the tinie in wvhich the apostie is sup-

Such was the state of miserable posed tu have visited tLhe island. In
and degrading superstition to whichi the absence of direct and positive
our ancestors were enslaved ; ard sueli evidence, however, it is impossible to
the 111gross darkness" which ineets arrive at certainty un these points;
our view, whenever we look back to and lience somne have thought it more
the origia of our histoyy. Very likely that the Ilglad tidings" of sa[-
thiankful %ve ouglit to be for the vation were carried to that country
change. by somie of those Roman colonists

Juilius Coesar invaded England from who settled there, and who had, pre.
Rome fifty-four years before the birth viously to their arrivaI, embraeed
of' Christ, and found the inhabitants Christianity ; or that somne of those
in the situation above described.- British youths -who were educated in
When, or by whom, the true light of Romie were converted ini that city,
Christianity ivas introduced into that and attempted, un their return, the
country is uncertain, though there is conversion of their countrymen. In
nu doubt it was at an early periud. the second Century, a petty Prince,
The Druids, as an order of Priest- who ivas permitted by the Romans
hood, were extirpated by the Roman to retain a 'hadow of authority in
general Suetonius, about tise year of Britain, and wvas hence called King
our Lord 60. Some have supposed Lucius, embraced the Christian reli-
that the gospel ivas carried thither gion, and exerted his influence for
about thse saine tâme, probably by the good of others. He sent sosma
one o? the aposties; and it has been British converts to Rome (flot then
asserted that St. Paul himself preach- Papal) to be instruicted, and after-
ed thse gospel in Britain. Some of wards to be employed as Christian
the eariiest fathers state that there Missionaries. From th.s period,
were Christians in tIse island before through tise blessing o? God upon
thse deatis o? Tiberius, in the year 37. the exertions of the friends of truth,

Eusebius states that 41Some ut' thse 1Christianity made silent but exten-
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sive progrcs throughi the land e; muli-
titudes were baptized, pagan temples
~i'ere gradualty converted into Christ.
ian sanctuaries, ani nimerons flotir-
ishing chuirches werc plantcd and
êiupported.

Trhe sittuation of Britain %vas favouir-
able to lier repose, aniidst the perse-
cutions which frequcntiy raged on
the continent; buit at length, under
Dioclesian, the tcnth and most sari-
gininary persecution of Christianity
took place, and extended itself to
Bngland, whien many British Christ-
ians reccived the crown of martyr-
dom.

In the reign of the -next Emperor,
Constantius, Christianity ivas openly
protected throughout the empire, and
British Christians were flot baekward
in availiig themnselves of the privi-
loge, and cndeavouring to extcnd the
knowtedge of the truth. They and
their descendants preserved also that
truth in its purity, and adorned the
gospel by their spirit and conduct,
long after its doctrines were corruip-
ted, and its practice degradcd, at
Rome and over the greater part of
the continent of E~urope.

In the fifth centuiry the Britons,
being invaded and harasscd by the
Piets and Scots, and having souglit
iii vain the aid of the Romans, invited
th.le Saxons to assist thoni against
these formidable cnemics. They
caine, but soon subjutga.tted the coiru-
try to themnselves. Froni their arrivai
in 449, a check was put to the pro-
gress of the gospel, wvhiûh continued
* to decline for nearly a century and a
haif, its adherents retiring before
their idolatrous conquerors into the
mouintains of Wales or of Scotland,
or into Cornwall and the country
-north of the Humber. Here the
Christian religion continued to exist,
and there, is reason to, believe that
somcething beyond outward profession
ivas to be found in those secluded
districts. Monkishi w'riters have re-
proached the Britons fo)r alloiving

their luvaders to romiain hii heathen
darkness ; but, ais Warner observes,
"1Whiat wero their opportunities, and
lîow: were they to engage the atten-
tion of men ;vho drove theuïi like sheep
to the sînuglîter, or into the %rood-s nd
mountains?" In this state of things
it was that Gregory I., bishop of Rome,
towards the close of the sixtli centîî-
ry, sent his famous mission into Eng-
land. The papacy had not then be-
corne an absolutely secuilar and cruel
dominion ; aithougli in many points
it %vas mucli corrupted, yet therÈ is
reason to belipve that this measure or-
igînated in sincere piety, and Christian
bonevolence. It -%vs the effeet of much
serious deliberation. Even before his
consecration, Gregory, walking one
day iii the forum, sawv somne very hiand-
some youths exposcd to sale. Inquir-
ing of what country they wvere, lie was
informed thiey were of the Island of
Britain; and, aftcr much conversation
re,.pecting them, an(l fi nding that they
worc heathiens, lie felt Sa îuch inter-
ested in theni and their country that
lie enitreated the then Roman Bishop
ta seud a mission to thejsland, offer-
ing Iimiself as one ready for the task.
Nothing but the officions benevolence
of the Roman citizens prevented the
work at that time, Gregory being too
much bol(,oved at Rame to be allowed
to leave it. After his elevation to the
hishopie hie ordered saine young Sax-
ais to be instructed in COîristianity,
to prepare them. for the mission; and
in the year 597, hie sent a number of
Monks, at the head of Nyliom wvas
ane Augustine, ta convert the Eng-
lishi. In obediexîce to Gregory's di-
rections, they proceeded on their
journey ; but their hiearts failed themn,
and thiey sent Augustine bauk to oh-
tain thieir release from. the service.
The prelate advised themn to resunie
their labours in confidenceý of Divine
aid. H1e procured for tlîem ail the
assistance in France that might ex-
pedite their pass,;,age into Britain,
and fitrii-shcd tlieiii with <woery con-
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venience which they nceded. Arriv-
ing at the place of their destination,
they met wîth a more welcome re-
ception, and greater success, tissu
they expected. A royal female gave
the missionaries every possible assis-
tance. This was the excellent Ber-
tha, who had been married to Ethel-
bert, now King of Kent, one of the
most wise and powerful of the Saxon
Princes. Slhe was the only daughter
of Caribert, King of Paris, a des-
cendant of Clovis. On hier inarriage
it was stipulated that she should be
perinittedi to make free profession of
C:'iristianity, in which she had been
educated. Shie brought over with
ber a French bishop to the Court of
Durovernum, now Canterbury. Her
prineiples were firm and sound; lier
conduct was worthy of the Christian
naie; and lier influence over lier
busband ivas considerable. Her zeal-
ous piety aided the cause, and pro-
moted that attention whichi lad al-
ready begun to be drawn to the gos-
pel before the arrivai of the lLenisli
inissionaries.

IEthelbert assigned to Augustine
a habitation iu the Isle of Thainet.
Proceeding to the King, they inforin-
ed hum thef thcy were corne to brîng
to him the best tidings ini the world,
eternal life to those who received
thein, with the living and true God.
After seme days Ethelbert paid thein
a visit, and at bis desire they preach-
ed to hirn and his attendants the word
of lfe; upon whichi the King re-
niarked:--ý "They are fine words and
promises whieh ye bring; but be-
cause they are new and uncertain, 1
cannot allbrd any tissent to thein, nor
relînquisli those religious practices
which 1 inyscîf, together with all the
English nation, have for so long ai
time observed. But as ye are corne
bither from a great distance, and as 1
seem to discover thiat ye are w illing
te communicate te us thote tbings
which yc believe to be truc and iinost
excellent, ive arc nuft w'illing dii.sturb

you, but rathier to receive you in a
friendIy manner, and te afford you
what may be neccssary for your sup-
port ; nor do we hinder you frein
unitîng all, wbom ye can persuade by
preaching, to the faith, of your reli-
gion."

Such a declaration was honourable
te the Prince, and the spirit of it was
favourable to the objeet of the mis-
sionaries and the cause of truth. H1e
gave thein a residence in the royal
city of Canterbury. IEtbielbert, a
prudent and sensible ruler, though
not yet convinced of the truth of
Christianity, saw ne suspic;ous mark
in the language or conduet of thie
preachers; they spake witb an carn-
estness wl hich shewed their own con-
viction of the excellency of their doc-
trine, and the importance of their
message. The knowledge of Christ-
ianity was m idely diffused by this
incans te a great extent, and many,
there is reason te believe, becanie
real couverts te the faith of the gos-
pel, aîid adorned its doctrines by a
holy life, while the King himself
inade an open profession of bis belief
in Cliristianity, and exerted himiself
te proniote it. Although the churchi
of Rome was not then se corrupt or
se secular as it afterwards becanie,
and althiough the godly sincerity of
Gregory hîmself, as well as Augus.-
tine and bis monks, cannot renson-
ably be doubted, yet the seed of cvil
had begun to wurk; and much that
ivas merely nominal, and some things
that were superstitious, mingled thein-
selves wîth the progress of the trulli.
Many of the Rtomia-li ceremonias
were introduced, and considerable
pomp di:splayed, and undue pouer
over the ancieut British Christiaitu
was assunied. Pretences te miraclce
were soon put forward and allow ed,
and relies were sent over, whichi, àL
sonie instances, were regarded m.itl
foolishi reverence and admiraton,.
Stili thesu îniissionaries broughit wviti,
theni the Cliri>tiati doctrine of' -alîs
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tion, aud to a certain extent were
,.uccessful iii diffusing it; to a greater,
indeed, than they had ventureu to an-
ticipate. Thoughi many of the con-
verts, perhaps the majority, were
nominal only ini their profession of
the true faith, following externally the
exanîî>le of their chiefs, yet mnany of
titei gave satisfactory evidence that
they had received %Ithe grace of God
in truth."

Augustine applied to Gregory for
fardier assistance; additional mis-
sionaries wvcre sent-sonie of thei
persons of superior rank and talent,
who were appointed to the Itiglier
offices in the iewly-furmed church,
wlihile Augustine himself wvas made
the first Archibishiop of Canterbury.
flics was forîned that connection
between England and the church of
Rome, whicli, however bencficial it
inig lt have been at the tinie, involved
the nation in the increasing corrup-
tion of that, church in the foltowving
ages, until it was broken off at tlic
period of the Feformation, when the
abuses in die Englishi Church were
partially corrected.

Gregory ordered the idols to, be
destroy ed throughouv the ]and, and
the t-enmles to be converted into
churches for the ivorslîp of God ae-
cording to, the gospel. Augustine,
at the saine turne, froin au excessive
desire of uniformity, invited the
Welsh hishopb, who were indepen-
dent of Rome, to a conferemîce, in
wlhich lie urged theni to unite witlî
hirn, hotu iii ecclesiastical. order, and
in efforts to, evangelize the pagans.
The conference proving fruitless, an -
other was called, w hich w as attendcd
by seven British bishops, and niany
of their learnied mcmi, belonging to
flie fainous mîonastery of IBangor.
Thmis wvas followed by nio better suc-
cess, chiÎefly owing to the pride and
hat'ughtiness of Augustine, whiose au-
fhority the Britons refùsed to ac-
kniowlcdge. Asserting their liîertv,
aInd acting 1upon: if, the'y renîaiîed

distinct front the Roînislî comnnunity.
Many of them were, flot long after,
nmasacred by the heathiens of North-
umnberland during an invasion which
inany circumstances render it too
1probable was encouraged, if not sug-
gested, by Augustine and his Roniish
companions.

Gregory departed thîis life in the
year 604. He appears to have been
a man of sincere and active piety,
seeking higli attn-menth in religion,
and desirous of extending its bless-
ings; not fret from the fauits of his
age, among which a tendemcy to
eredulity and superstition is observ-
able; yet exempt from that carnality
and rapaciousness of spirit which dis-
tinguislied so miany of his successors
iii the Roniish see. Augustine dîed
soon after humi, in possession of the
sec of Canterbury. He and bis com-
panions sment to, have been aetuated
by a desire to promote the gospel of
Christ, though, on sonie occasions
tlîey nanifeSted very unchristian prin-
ciples and conduet. Yet they wvere
probahly free froin selfish and inter-
ested motives, and were unquestion-
ably the instruments of mcl spiritual
good to our native land. Ethelbert
also, and bis Queen Bertha, loving
the truth and living under its influ-
ence, ivere very earnest in diffusîing
iL throughi their domiuions.

Such is a sinail portion of the early
religious history of the Eng{ish na-
tion. It teaches us, anong other
lessons, the vast importance o.f mis-
sionary labours. What would our
country have been without thein ?
At whatever period, the gospel nni:st
have been carried thither fromu those
1-egions in whicli it had previoubly
beexi planted. That it wvas an early
period, there can be no doubt, who-
ever miay have been tîe lîonuured
inessenger entrusted with it. Ter-
tullian in the second century rejoices
that the gospel lîad subdiied the tribe,;

tmncnquredby the 1ù>mnans: and
whu-î eiliir lîad sunk. 111chl of its
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revival mnust bc ascribed to the mis-
sion of Gregory.

THO«UGIITS ON GENÀESIS iii. S.
Ad they heazrd the voice of the Lord God talk -

ing in t/te garden i the cool of thte day.

The voice of God is for ever speak-
ing, but man is not ever hcaring it;
and hears it, indced, at ail times, far
less than he should do. But there
are scasons ia which God -ivill le
heard, vhether wc choose it or not.
The most abandoncd sinrier that ever
livcd cannot for ever shut lus cars
against the voice of his creator. H-e
may drown thc sotind, pcrhaps, at
times, in thc discordant din of the
world; in flic noise and uproar and
merrinntof a fcnst; le înay risc
above its hallowed wlisper ln thc
giddy vortex of prosperity; or xnay
stupîfy himsclf bcyond its reach iii
the apoplcxy of intoxication. Nay,
he may, with fool hardihood, brave
its loud address in tIc tcînpest and
thc thunderstorrn, and reniain care-
less and unrnovcd anîidst tire wrcck
of nature around hini. But the voice
of God shall still find him out, and
terrifSr hua in thc midst of ail his
evasions.

It shahl find hlm out w~hcn hie lcast
expeets it, and when le is icast pre-
pared for it. lIn the cool of tMe eveiz-
ing, when retircd from thc world, and
wearied with its business or its
pleasures; when reclined at case on
his own bowers, or seeking quiet or
recreation in bis shady walks-thc
voice of God will find hlm in thc
garden, and arrest hlm with the awtiful
sound, ' Where art thon ?' To flylis
now in vain; his feet arc fast iockcd
as in a trap ; and the trees of the glar-
den form no sheiter.

Again strikes thc> awf'ul soivid,
'Where art thou?' The eye of God
is upon him, and reads into bis iîcart's
core. No disguise can now serve
hlm. No shicld, no protector is at
band. [le feets iiniseif naked ini-

deed-he feels, and sinks with shame
and confusion.

How miserable is the life of tlic
wicked man! He darcs flot trust
himself to flic company of his oivn
conscience. He niay cast up thc ac-
counts of bis merchandise, and exult
in thcm; but lie dares not cast up)
the nearer accounts of bis own heart.
Life is, indeed, for hiai, a forced state,
a fever, a delirium ; and its only com.*
fort is the sweat and the exhaustion
of a crowd, or the stupifying nar-
cotie of the bowl or the bottie.

How miserable is the life of the
wickcd mian. Ail the beauty of na-
ture is lost upon him. H-e -needs no
fla.rming, swor(l to keep him froni the
garden of Eden ; for the single
thoughît that the Lord God is %ialk-
iîîg iii the gardemi, will at ail tiincs
drive him, away frorn it like a whirl-
wvind.

It is here, howcver,--it is in the
cool of ike evenitng, in the retirement
of silence and solitude, wvhcn not a
breath is stirring arouiîd us, that the
voice of God is oftencst hecard.
Elijah was comniandcd to take his
stand upon the niountain; and he le-
held the iountain rent ivith a whiîrl-
wind; and after the ivhirlwind an
eartliquake; and after the earth-
quake a conflagration. Yct Jeho-
vali wvas not in thc whirlwind, nor
ia the earthquake, nor in the confla-
grration. But a sui srnall voice suc-
ceedcd, and that was thc voice of
Jehovah.

Happy he who hears it as Eli-
jahi did, in the way of duty, and
charged with a confidential commis-
sion. But let it corne how it may,
and for what purpose it xnay, yet let
him hear it. The still srnall voice of
God can neyer fail to bring ivith it a
Iblessing; and ini thc cool of the even-fing, in the privacy of the garden, the
heart is nmost open to its impressive
muessage.

It îiay be a voice of warning; but
it will st ili be lu nierry. 0, hîcar it,
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and be tliankful. Drink in the solemn joyments. Thougli they are in the
menace, and prostrate thyseif. Es- world, they are flot of the world ;
cape for thy l1ife from the curse and they are travellers to a better couit-
the companions it denounces. Es- try, to a more abiding city. The
cape, lest thou be consumed in their 1day is to them a time of probation;
iniquity. 0, hiaste thien and escape!1 they conscientiously diseharge the
for the sun, whose bearns shall soon duties that lie before them, and fuifl
bie bld in the smnoke of vengeance, is the work of the day in its day. But
already rising upon the earth. Es- they pant for the season of refresh-
cape from the condemned crowd, and nient; for the cool of the cz'eninql;
fiee to the privileged spot-to the for the hour of meditation and prayer;
littIe city of Zoar. for that decline of the sutn's hieat and

Lt rnay corne as a voice of chastise- garishi spieridour, in wlîich the world
nient. Lt may lay thee on the bed of Irecedes, and heaven opens before thein.
sickness, or sweep away the delhght ihey hear t/te voice of God walkinqM
of thine eyes. Stili hiear its solemn in the garden, and joyfully go fo'rth
iîniport, andt bethink thyseif. Ilefleet to meet hinm; they press forw'ard
on the abuse with whiclî thou haist from the shades, and are not afraid.
einployed every foirmer rnercy; how Every thing, then, around them,
littie thie hand of God bas been ac- gives a token of God's presence; the
knowledged ini thy prosperity; what solemn stillness, the soothing twilight,
idols have usurped his supreme place the tinkling sheep-bell, the village
in thy heart ; Jiow rapid the step with curfewv, the rippling strearn, the fra-
Nvhieh thou wvert rushing on to eternal jgrant breath of the wild hedge-row,
destruction-a lover of pleasure an d the even-song of the woodlands : the
without God ln the world. H-ear' harmonlous carol of nature pourcd
thou the rod, and hirn tlîat liath ap- forth from every quarter and every
pointed it: it is stilI sent to thee in object in praise of the grent Creator.
xnercy. Humble thyseif ia dust and Here is no diseord; the garden of
ashies; pour out thy soul in deep Eden is again open; the flaming
penitence: kiss the Son, while bis sword is withdrawn. Man is at
wrath is thus kindled but a littIe: peace with God, and ail things are at
put tliy trust ln him, lest thou perishi peace witb man.
in the way. He rnay demand the Lt wvas thus the hioly Psalmist tnused.
cuttîng off a right hand, or the pluck- Rctiring from the concerns of the
ing out a right eye; but Ilit is pyofit- world, hie, too, souglit communion
able for thee that one of thy mem- with God ; lie sought the cool ofthe
bers should perlsh, and not that thy evening, and heard Mis voice waUtii g
whole body should be cast into bell.' :tîme garden. He saw the work of
If Eli cannot enter into heaven with bis hands in the firmament opening
his sons-let him enter by bnseif- abov'e; and lu the various tribes of
and rý.joice with trernbling. animaIs spread below, rejoicing ini the

But there are some to wvhose ear deep forest, and in the green pasture,
the voice of God crnes in tones of and in tlîe balmy air, and in the rust-
tumingled delight; who languish and ling waters. But most of ail did lie
ever faint for it, as the paning heart sec Gol rinl the ý%-oiderful structure of
in the desert for the water spring. his own kind, la the condesccnding
Tliese are the children of God ; the grace displavcd to hirn, ln tie dignity
desffised saint-s of the world: but wlio to whicli lie is advaiueed by the great
cannot be more despised by the world mystery of redemption-raised fromi
timan they trleinselves de51)ise the the dust to ratuk with angels, fromn sin
%worldI', frivolous and lor-i encm- fo flic f'riemmdshli of c.
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It was this Iast thuuglit that over-
%vheluied Iiiim with astonislinîent, and
eonipeled liiiii to exclilî, as the
head, the heart, and the tougue of
the thronging temple around iiiîî, the
pî'iest of the hialluwed alter before
which lie bo-%ved :

IlWhat 15 man that thlou are mind-
fui of him ? Yea, the sonl of the
ground, that thou visited him ?"

J. M. GOOD.

IMPORTANT CONSIDERATION.

Although Gospel truth be a systemn,
yet it is not systematically revealed
in the Scripture. The Holy Gliost
is oftentimes pleased to unfold a truth
of the highest importance, where we
are the least prepared for its disclo-
sure. And it is in reading Seripture
as a wliole, that this ivili be seen and
feit. Partial readîngs of the word
lead to certain error. It is the entire
of Scripture, the analogy of faith,
whieh must decide every controversy.

Consider whethier the difficulties
which present themselves on the
Trinitarian side of the question, are
iiot those oiily w'hichi are to be expec-
ted on any and every question of Di-
vine truth-whether there does not
appear iii every revealed doctrine, a
certain point, beyoud whielh we are
instantly lost in uncerfainty and con-
fusion. In the consideration of sin,
in its first introduction into the world,
iii its cause and efffects, as perf'ectly
consistent with the unsLllied holiness
of God-in describirng the invincible
cncrgy of the Holy Gliost, so, necdful
to the final salvation of every saint,
yet without dcstroying the free agen-
cy of the believer, and the responsi-
bility of the unbeliever-in mnaintain-
in- the doctrine of the entire corrup-
tion of mnan, without denying the tes-
tinmony of the natural conscience
against sin-in speaking of' God's free
and sovercign choice of a people un-
f0 life eternal, yet leaviing s;in upon

the sinnier, and rcprescnting inan%
destruction as whiolly of imiiselfZ-iin
the glorious doctrine of substitution-
iii marking the limits betwvecn godly
and slavislh fear, presumption and un'-
belief, Antinomianismn and legality;
in these and a variety of other ques-
tions, the mîan whlo hias considered
much, wiIl not aver tha. difficulties
wviIl flot at times offer themselves,
however satisfied and convinced lie
may be as to the general issue. The
comprehiension of the human mind,
even of the mmid illumined wvith the
rays of Divine Iight, is, in fact, but
exceedingly limited. "lWesec throughl
a glass darkly."

I embrace the Trinitarian side of'
the question, flot because it lias no
difficulties-for, on that pica, I should
believe nothing-but because 1 sec it
revealed in the Bible. This is enougli.
I believe it becauseGod reveals it;
and, as to the difficulties, 1 find it at-
tended with far less difficulties thain
any other systein, whîle the difficul-
tics themselves are more inmediately
conncctcd with the couisideration of
the Divine essence, of which I eau
really know nothing but as God is
pleased to reveal himself.

"en olten take a state of mind to
the Bible, which neutralizes eveiv
truth which is prescnted to thenii.
Receiving

fraine and

as new-borni babes,' ' ii
'at the feet of' Jesus,' tie

,word, is our only righi
posture.-J. H. Evans.

To the Editor.
SECOND LETTER FROM MR. G11,

MOUlt.
DEAit IROTHER,-Ifl ry la.st t(ý

you 1 proniised to give you a few
more extracts from my journal. Sine'ý
that time 1 have hiad an opportuiti
of spending a few days at the s;tatih:
occupicdf by our bcloyed friends, Mr
RoiUSSy and Madame Feller. Tliw!inssion aniorgi our Canadiain frh nd'l
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wvho use the Frenchi language, lias
been greatly blessed of God, and
promises mucli future good-1 could
not help feeling as did the cliurch at
Jerusalem-"l They held their peace
and glorified God, because lie hiad
granted unto the Gentiles repentance
unto life."

The good already done, and the
promise of future good resulting from
this mission, induce me to toucli on
the leading events of Providence in
which it originated, and lias made
progress to the present moment. To
me they are full of interest; others
they may flot affect iii the sanie de-
gree. You înay insert them or flot
in the Magazine, as it niay scem best
to yourself.

Mr. Olivier, of Lausanne iii Swit-
zerland, in consequence of' indisposi-
tion, ivas obliged to resign his pas-
toral cliarge of'tlie dissenting churcli,
ii that city. Before he liad divulged
his intention to the church, Madame
Feller, about to proceed to a water-
ing place for the restoration of lier
health, came to spend an afternoon
witli lier dear friends Mr. and Mrs.
Olivier. When she ivas about to
leave tiien Mr. Olivier made known
to lier his intention, and how lis mind
liad been lately oceupied wvith the
subjeet. The disclosure stunnedhler;
nor could she bear tlîe thouglit of'
lieing deprived of lier dear Pastor.
After conversing freely upon the sub-
jeet, hie asked the following question:
"Suppose I should see it my duty to
quit my present station, wliither do
you think I should go-to France or
Canada?" She immnediately replied,
"'To Canada; France is at our door,
aý,nd will bc niuch more readily sup-
;plied; Canada is distant, and few
think miuch about it." Tliey parted;
and shortly after tliis lie cliscloscd his
minfl to the church, resigned bis pas-
toral chiarge. wzid came to, Canada at
bis own expense. I-is sqjnurn in

Motelwas coxnparatively shmort
but tlie sinplicitv anid godlv icrt

%vliich marked ail his movenientb limre,
endeared lim to inany of us; nor

we bis labours among the Cana-
dians in vain. His health liaving
failed, le was obliged to return to, his
native land, wliere lie labours with
success in bis old cliurcli.

Wblle in Montreal, Madame Olivier
corresponded regularly with Madame
Feller; and in tliis wvay she lie-
came more intimately acquainted with
thie spiritual condition of' Canada, and
felt a deeper interest in its spiritual
improvement. Being dcprived of an
only daugliter and a beloved liusband,
she felt lier hcart greatly wveaned
froni this world. Thc tics wvlii
boumid lier niost strommgly to the world
were now broken, and sIc feit dc-
sirous of being wliolly devoted to tîme
service of God. The line of action
most in accordance with tIe desire of
bier leart, was, ini giving lierse!f up
to the amnelioration of tlie poor in lier
own country; she neyer thought of
engaging iii missionary operation un-
tii bier corresponderice ivith Madame
Olivier. But after rnch tliought,
consultation, and prayer, she -Ivas led
to think it ivas the ivill of God to
consecrate lierseif to lis service in
attempts to amneliorate the spiritual
condition of the Canadians. At tliis
time, she wvrote to Madame Olivier
and put a great many questions to
lier about the state of religion in this
Province. The answer to this letter
determined lier mmnd as to the path
of duty, and so she prepared to come
hitîer. SIc arrived in the month of
October, 1835.

Wlien she arrived she found Mr.
Olivier so mudli indisposed tliat bis
medical advisers strongly urged hini
to return to his native land, as the
only liope of restoring lis liealtli and
protracting bis life. Mr. Olivier
urgcd Madame Feller to rcturn %vitli
thein; lie feit pained at the idea of
leaving lier in this land of strangers,
ail al one. She liad, however, made
upi hum mmind to iieduirv> I)y the gracu
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of God, ail things for Jesus Christ;
being fully convinced it was the wvîll
of God that she should conseorate
horseif to bis se-rvice in attempts to
enligliten and couvert the Canadians.
She wvas very sensible of the great
loss she sustained by the remnoval of
Mr. an)d Mrs. Olivier froin Canada,
but saw il] this providence another
exhortation to exercise stronger, and
more simple confidence in God. Nor
lias sho been disappointed, as she said
to me the otîter day, "Je n'ao jamrais
eu un regret. 1 biave nover bad a
single regret since 1 came to, Canada,
1 ain sure 1 arn in the path of' duty."
Tlîat is enoughi to calm and support
the niind.

There camne out with Mr. Olivier
two Missionaries destined to labour
among the Indians. I~t occurred to
somte of us in Montreal that they
might be very usefuily emnployed
among the Canadians who spoke the
French language, that being their
vernacular tongue. Mr. Oliv,,ier wrote
home to the Society in Lausanne,
begging them to take this change of
destination into consideration.-
Meanwhile, one of those young mon
ivent out to L'Acadie to keep sehool ;
he considered the situation elîgible
for doing good and was desirous to re-
main; but the Society not being able
constitutionally to employ their Mis-
sionary ia Canada, lie had.to proceod
to lis destination. Mr. Olivier wrote
home to bis friends in Lausanne,
urging them to send forthwitb a
scbool-master to occupy the vacated
sehool. Our dear brother Roussy,
having llnished bis studios, and seek-
ing direction of God, ready to move
at the intimnations of Providence,
concluded that the appeal from Can-
ada, IlCome over and help," was
made to, l m; and therefore made up
biis niîd to proceed thîther-" as-
suredly gathering that the Lord bad
callcd hini to preachi the Gospel unto
tiîern." He arrived liere in Ortober,

He procecded imnmediately to
L'Acadîe to teach sehool at the
Grande Ligne. Ho laboured, for
some time in tbis vocation. He was
wor.t to read tbe Scripturos te the
chuldron, and make remarks on them,
as -well as teach thom to read. A
young mian of thc name of Alexis
Lore, whlo, had beon often in the
States, and beard the Gospel proacli.
cd there, liaving beard Mr. Roussy
making bis remarks on the Scrip.
turcs, concludod tlîat hie could preach,
and said so to bis inother, Madame
Lore. Tbey were aIl oonvinced ho
was very superior to the sohool-mas-
tors they generally had. Ho ivas in-
vited to meot a number of the neigh-
bours at the bouse of a person whose
niame is Leveque. Before they sepa-
rated thoy requested him to read a
portion of the Seriptures, which he
did, making aise a few remarks.
Alexis Lore requestcd Mr. Rloussy
te eall at bis mother's bouse, &is she
wished very muoli te converse with
hlm ; ho availed himself of the invi-
tation, and found ber mind prepared
lu a measuse for the reception of the
truth.

Mr. Rou-ssy, long desirous of au
epportunîty te preach thc gospel, had
sought God earnestly to show hlm
his will in this respect. Yoting Lore
said to, him one day, "I1 tbink you
are a preacher ; at aIl events that
you eau preach the gospel, and we ini
tho neighbourhood should ho glad to
hear you." After refleetion, hoe (Mr.
Roussy) concluded this te ho a mo-
tion of Providence, inviting hlm to
preacli the unsearchablo riches of
Christ; hoe accordingly made an ap-
pointment at. Leveque's house, and
thus commonced the prcacbing oftdie
gospel.

The attendance at flrst was good,
and God blessed lis word; several
have been converted, and go on their
way rojoicing. Conversion under
anv. circtimstanccs is a matter ofîgreat
jow ; but certain eircilistances givç
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it ant additional value; and sQuch, W(
appreiend, are those under whieh tlit
conversions at the Grande Ligne havEý
taken place. W/eathas Godwrought ý

Madame Lore, wlîo wzs the flrst
fruit of this mission, was the daugh-
ter of aFrencb sailor, wlio liad set-
tled inthe vieinitv of' Boston. lie
remained there until lus daugliter,
wvho afterwards becaine Mr.Lore,
liad reached lier 2Oth year. About
this tinte she met witb a fearful dis-
appoiîitment; and, liaving consider-
able influence over lier father, ple-
vaileti wîth him to rernove to Canada.
Shortly alter his arrivai, she ivas re-
gularly initiated into the Roman
Catholic Chiurch, nîarried Mr. Lore,
anti continueti a Catholie for about
tweiity years, tbough liot without
inueh uneasîness of mmnd.

About twenty-two years ago Judge
Moore, of the village of Champlain,
gave Madame Lore a French Bible.
Tlue perusal ofthis book remirîded lier
of the days of hier youtb, how site liad
resisted lier convictions, and extin-
guished the light which once gleam-

* !ed over lier mmnd. The last twenty
-years of hier life whîch luad been spent
in foily, &c., made hier féed very

,,,greatly before God. She thought
41u11 confession to the Priest mighit
'edeem bier anguishied mind, and so

repared for grand confession. Sbte
'jroceeded to the confession box, but
'Tounti herseif unable to utter a single
* ýword. Shte wept, andi sobbed, ilut
ý"Could not speak one syllable. At
.ength the Priest said to lier, I ab-

>, lve you of ail YOUr sins, go wy
In leaving the confession box, tule
houcht oceurreti to lier mnîd : "Cati
is be tbe riglit way ? lie lias ab-
olved my sins, and yet lue does not

Iio h at tliey are. Tlis annot be
ihe right wvay." After niuclu rele-
ion, site resoiveti neyer to go to the
tonfession box again,and 4ie neyer diti.
jSbte now read the Seriptures regu-

~albut Nvent occasionally to tue(
1litrcii. Olie (]<IV tile Priest w'as

%variting te peop)le against reading
the Bible, andi enuployeti the follow-
ing illustration :-Il The reading of
the Seriptures by te conimon people
is lîke mixing poison with gond
breati. Tite pet-son eats te bt-cat
witbout suspeetîng poîsou is iri iL,
and offly leartis tue evil by the coni-
sequences ivbich cusue." After this
she neyer ivent to the cburcb.

Slie now set a luigu value on tîte
Bible, andi t-cat iL with care. Site
spoke highly of it to lier eluiliren,
and procureti thenm copies, anti begged
tbenu to reati it as the 'word of Goti.
As yet, however, te scales bati not
fallen from lier eyes; site unterstood
not its spiritual import, nor enjoyeti
peace wvitlu Goti, tlirough faiLli iii
Cbrist. Sie bati suff'ered mucli meni-
tai agony in i-wîng bier conduet in
the glass of *IÇine Lruth ; and wvas
greatly affecteti because of te rnai--
uier ini wliceh site liat brougbt up lier
chiltiren. it, under the instruc-
tions of Brother Roussy, it pleaseti
God Lo remiove the darkness fromn lier
mind, and introduce lier to tue mar-
v'ellons liglht of the gospel. Haviin-
believed in Jestts, wvlose b:Dý aka
seth from ail sin, she was filleti witu
joy and peace, andi affortiet the nîost
satisfactory evidence (by ber luoly
conduct) of an înwarti change.,
From titis time, to the day of lier
deati, site walked Nvitl Giid. lier
spiritual jonrney in this woî-Id was
'tltort, andîiber enid -was ipeace ;--slue
fell asicep, in .Jesus (Il'Tis sweet to
-luinber tlucre") soine tinte in A ugust
lasL. But as a particular accouit bias
been given of lier deutît, 1 iteeti add
no More.

Site is not Lihe o111Y owe to wbjonu
the preaelitg of out- dt-ar brother lias
proveti thte savor of lire nutto lufe.

bout-b ýa tmore ini the neighi-
00(1ho afford n tost sat isfiictory

proof of being turneti fromut da'kness
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Lore, is One et' the convertîs. H-e
cannot read, yct ha.s been long iii the
habit eof having the New Testament
read to, him. Hie used to, carry it with
linai when lie wvent froi hwne, anîd,
as oppertunities offered, get others to
read it to imi. lit one eof bis visits
to Quebec, the Bishop, -nho baud beeu
formerly bis Curé, sent for Iiimn, wvlîeî
a conversation, ini substance as fol-
lows, took place :

Bishop.-Leveque, 1 arn glad te
sec yen ; 1 ain toîd yen have a New
Testament. As yen cannot read it,
it is ot' littie use te yen, grive it te me.
1 can read it, and as 1 kinow yeu are
a peor mian, F'il pay you for it-
Leveque.-Tlîeuglî 1 cannot read
xnysclf, Sir, I arn somne tirnes happy
enough te meet with. persens -,01
can; and thcy read it te me; I tbink
it is a vcry good book, is it net, Sir?
1 like te hear it read; I should net
like te part witlî it. Bishop.-It is
a good beok, nuy child; but ýas yen
cannot read, you inay as well sell it
te me. Leveque.-O, Sir, I %vould
net like te seli the gospel on any ae-
ceunt. Suppose yeu wvere imy m1aster
and gave mue a piece eof werk te (le,
and wbich having ýo bc donc witlî
candie lighit, yent gave me a candle
that I miglit sec ev o o perfornm it-
suppose 1 gave away the candie and
therefere let't the work undone-
would yen be satisfied with îny ex-
cuse, if I said I had given away the.
candie, and could not sec te de it ?
Bishep.-No. Leveqie.-Theti is
net the New Testament a lighit which
Ged has given us te shcw us how te
do that which he bias cemnianded ?
Now, if I give it away, xviii it be a
sufficient excuse te render te Cod in
the judgmcnt, that 1 did net what lic
commandcd because 1 hiad given away
the New Testament ? 13islop.-Lc-
veque, it is an excellent book; hiear it
read-it ý,vihI go you goed. It dees
show the wvay te heaven. Thus end-
ed the conversation. It feck place
manv ycears age, long hefore Levcqtte

knew the real value eof the Seriptures.
The other day wien asking why thcvý
valued the Bible se inucli, tlîoughi
they understood net its real value,
the reply %vas as follows :-" We va-
lued it just as wc value somethiîîg,
because one wliî knows its real value~
tells us it is very valuabie."

Fremd Leveque had bis eyes open-
cd under the preaching of' Mr. Roeus-
sy. île ivas long iii great distress of
mind, but xvas finaiiy led te sec thie
comnplctencss eof the Saviour's righi.
teousncss, and tl:at Ced forgives mmii
tlieir sîns, neot for the sake of thcir goedI
works, but for Jesus' sake. It w as
by no particular sermon or text timat
Leveque wNas led te believe in Jesuis;
the iit et' the trutlî beanied ont his
niind as calmnly and gradually as opcîîs
a lovely nmerning.

Alexis Lore is a you ng inan et'about
thirty ycars et' age, a sont of MNadamýe
Lore. Uc liad, fer seven years bc.
fore biis conversion te Ced, occasion.
ally resided iii the State eof Vermout.
and iîcamd the gospel preached theme-.
H-e understands the Englishi toleraby
wecl: oftemî feIt deeply cenvicted lui.
der the preaching et' the wtord> bitt
did net cnjey permanent peace bv
faith in Christ. Hc toid nie, a cï
<lays ago, that for tlhose seven year,
lic hiad beeni miserable, f'ront a cen-
viction timat God Imad rejectcd bus.
"lYen must be laiicd; there is ný,
hope fer yozi," would ring in his eae -
fer m-hole days. Suchi was at tinîce..
the agony of his lieart, that he would'fall down on the greund, and implort
Ced te have mercy on lim. Uc en-
jeyed net the benefit eof an interîre,
ter; one*of a thousand, te show hiv
the cemplctcness of' Ciirist's work
the flrmness an7d t'ulness eof the gluri
eus gospel. Il 'len tliey had mmoth,-*
ing te, pay hie frankly fergave then.s.
The preacbmug and conversation eï
Brother IRoussy were mît icngth abDt4
dandly blcssed et' Ced te Ibim. Ri
refers, hiowever, te a particular lîoc!,
when the' light et' the gospel sms<(Ildeî
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flashcd upon his mind, and yet
coxîtinuied to shine like the suri. HelL
was filled wîthi inexpressiblejoy ; and
lias, frorn tliis tinte, hiad steady peace
%vitlî God. H-e is a truly zealous,
andi cou rageous Chiristian. I-e grows
in kîiowlédgc and grare.

Is it not timfe to close this narra-
tive, brother ? Yet bear Nvithi nie a
little lotiger,- as out of the mouths of'
babes and sticklings God lias ordained
strctgtli. iMaria Lore, grand daughi-
ter of Madamne Lore, is about thirteen
years of age. She wvas a child of
înost unmanageabIe teînper-rude'--
*deeÎitl -sulky---disobedient ; lier
*wickedness wvas proverbial. Site wvas
nleyer known to obey lier parents
cheerf'uily. Site obeyed under the
weiglit of' the rod-but in nio other
way. \Vliet site wvet to Madame
l'elIcr'.; scliool, the neighbours said,
\adarne hiad got lier match îiow,

* a1îd thiey predicted the iriability of
Madanie to tante lier. The first day
sie caine to sehool the lesson in
course wîas the ten commands. Mrs.

~Ielrscustont is to, read the lesson,
niiake rernarks on it, put questions,

*adencourage thîe children to put
ýq.uestioî is also. Maria 'vas struck

Yî!the commiiandidents of' God.
Slîiistciied with most niarked at-

-'tectioli. Thie seliool having been
-eo 1Iîia we'nt home, bathied in

1 cais, anîd as soon as site en tered the
jiotîse sie exclaimed-"l 0, mother,

nother, I airn lost. God has given
jcoînmands. XVhy did you not

(S'il mie? 1 have broken thcm. ail.
'17iey tel[ me I shouid lionour you,

id alas, I have alwvays disobeyed
.fou. Thiey sav, Ye shial flot hear
:-'lsc winesihave told many lies.
2Thîey say, Renîinber the Sabbath to

Ieep it holy-I li ave broken the Sab-
.,,aLh. 1 arn lost; w'hat shall I do ?"

l ie contiiiiced in extrea'e agony ail
~iglit. 1-er niother wvent and told
Iadame Feller. Maria came fo
»liool îîcxt da v, with a enuntenance

i i iir of d air--s iteni',d

te cvery thing said with the utiuost
attention. After the sehiool closed,
Madame FelIer requested Maria to,
remai in l; site perceivcd at once tlîat
site wvas under (leep ani eiiîîlitened
conviction. Site dii'ected lier atten-
tention to the love of God in Christ
Jesusq. Thie suflicienciy of the Nvork
of Jesus shiewed that lie had obeyed
thiat law which sitc had broken, and
lîad also endured its penalty, havîng
been made a curse flor us, and that
G od nov par<loncd our sins for Jesus'
sake. Tlîe clîild at ontc semed to
uîîderstand and reccive the gospel ;
she left thc sehool and returned home
full of joy and peace, and exclaîied
to lier motlier, on entering, Il Queje
suis heureuse. Howv liappy 1 arn;
God has forgiven me all my sîns for
the sake of Jesus Christ." Site con-
tinued happy foi' many days. One
day, hiowevcr, she came to, the sehool,
and lil-r couintenance wý,as sal;,NMadamne
Felici' asked the reason, IlO," site
said, I have found sin in rny heart,
and I fear God %vill not bless me."
Madame explained to lier more fully
the mercy of God, and diî'ected her
to look to him coîîstantly for strength
and grace.

Several înonths have clapsed; this
girl seerns to live fully under the
truth. It is obvions to, ail thiat she is
anxious to govera hierscif by the word
of God. In her temper, words, and
actions, the change is indeed great.
"Verily, salvation has corne to, this

house." Father, mother, and eIdest
(lauti(hterlhave obtained mercy through
faith and love ini Christ Jesus. Said
the happy mothier the other day
"(En vérité c'est une nouvelle vie-

que nous sommes hieureux.)-Truly
this is a new life-how happy we
are." But I mnust conclude, and leave
other instances of conversion in ddis
neighbourlîood and otloer places to a
future oppoi'tunity.

Madamne Feilli' has tventy-two
ciiildi'en at lier day sclhool. Site is
mwith thern froîn ninle n'cioek in titi-
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inorning tilt aive ini the afternoon.
Tise diHiculty is not to get themn to
the seliool, but to prevail on themn to
teave it. They hang about lier as
children about a motiser, and tlueir
affection evidently nieets witls a nia-
tersial responîsc. Shie ofter. says,
"Mes pauvres chers Canadiens."-
She requests tîseni to get three or
four verses of tise Seriptures by lîeart
every day. They, however, seldorn
commit less tlian fifteetî, often twventy,
souîsetinies thirty. Tue Priest cannot
wrcncli the Bible from the heart.

Besides these eilîdren, Madame
Feller meets witls aduits from twenty
to sixty years of age, who are leara-
ing to read. They meet about six
o'ciock iii the evening, and often con-
tinue tilt niidîsiglit. The spirit of
enquiry is very strong; they desire
earncstty to hear tlie gospel read to
them. But, dear brothier, %vliere are
att these meetings held ? In Madame's
littie rooni of ten feet broad and
about fifteen long. In tisis place site
is sliut Up all the day, and att the
night; and for at least fifteen liours of
the twenty-four, it is full of seholars.
Must not such accommodations speed-
ity wear away a life of no ordinary
value ? Should flot, then, soniething
be done to get up a comfortable mis-
sion bouse that may serve as a scboot-
room, meeting house, &c. It should
be erected imnsediately. 1 have
made a few applications to our
Christian friends at tIse village of
Chamaplain, at Plattsburgh, and Kees-
viîle,-where tise folîowing donations,
-%luieli 1 now Iiand you, Nvere ckeer-

fully accorded. Farther contribu-
tions for this objeet wiIl be gratefully
received and immediately applied.
What we do, let us do quickîy.
Winter will be upon us iii a short
time; and wve read that the wall of
Jerusalemn wa finished in fifty and
two days," "becauise tue people had
a mind to work." Neh. vi. I 5-iv. 6.

I shall probably trouble you wvith
* few mor-e s-marks on thsis iio

beforo net mnonth. Meanwvhito let
us work, brother, and pray, for Ilthe
day is far spent, tise nighit is at
haud." Your"s, in ail glorlous love,

JOHN GILINOUR.

FALSE AND) TRUE 1{OPE.
OCase, hope, airy phiuîtoni, 0 cease to de-

ceive mie
Wilohpictures of pleasures that yet may aribe;
Thio' warzi'd by experience, I stilI wouId

believe thee,
And fondly presume on thy vision of lies.

IIow bright shines the picture, whien by thec
'fis gilded

With Fancy'ej fair coloure, allurlng and gay:
Even clouds softly glow, when, by thec they

arc tinged,
As the brow of the west, wien descendIng ls

day.

But ivhen we draw near, what in prospect
delighted,

Exulting that nou' we shall all reallze,-
Behold nt our presence the bright scene iii

blighted-
The pain is ail pain, but thse beautiful dies.

Yet, O, far bcyond this scene, wasteful and
dreary,

Where tenipests howl loud, ere tIse noon of
tIse day,

Where each bud of joy, in the desert ali-
pearing,

Is wash'd by the surges forever away;

When, far 'yond this region of %vide rolling
sorrow,

Yon tuiclouded day hope transportedl des-
cries,-

Then, then, she cam tell of ajoyfui tomorrow,
Where more flir than hop'd for, ive shail

realize.
ORIu. G

TRY ONCE MORE.

"We have toiled ail night, and have talien
nothing; nevertheless at thy wvord 1 will let
down thse net." Luke v. 5.

As, Peter, at bis Lord's conmand,
Tho' ai' niglht long lie toiled in val,-
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Whlen morning rose anu laud anppcard,-

Resolved to throw is net ogain;

So Christins now, tho' long wvelghcd down,
By disappointment.,î, doubts, nnd feors,

Sixîce Christ commiranda thomn, sck again,
And hope for blessings, tho' iii tear8.

Onse trial moro-tho' ail tMI now
Ilave turned aside Hopeos strongest ray,-

May prove, like bis, if inado iii falth,
A prelude to a brighter day.

Or, if, til life's last closing scene,
Wave after wavc t3hould foUlo% stili,

The last saol bear the soul oit high,
Boeyonil the reach and fear of ill.

OULG. Tsnos. hitows.

"LET TiIERE BE LIGHIT."

Froz the Enqlish Daptist Magazine.

Lot thero be light," the Godheadl spoke,
Azsd throuigb the rmalins of chaos broko

A brighit and ghorious ray:
T1he 8tartled shades of darknessf ftod
As wlie-nnzd %vider still, It spread,

TIII ail around was day.

Il Lot thero bc llght," the Savlour sad,
As from the mianslons of the dead

Hie rose to youdor eky :
A t'udden earthquliake shook the groun<l,
lIel heard, and trembled at the sound

WVlich showed, Baivation nigh.

"Let there bo light," tho Spirit brings
The royal ediet on his wings,

To each henighted lanîd.
And finon thse clotule of dotibt anid flear
Break up, and it, ani disappear,

At his august cominarîd.

"Let there ho light," from polo to pole,
Stili let the glorions message rol

0f graco and trtith divine;
Till Ilermion's dew, and Sharoa's rose,
Re&fesh the sotil rnidst Greenland'à enows,

Ausd cheer It at the Line.

"Let thpre be light :" the strain sublime
Shah echo, loud through overy clhine

0f this terrestrial bail;
Till atr-*..' in love, and %var In peace,
And Satan's dark dolusions, cease,

And Christ bc ail in ail.

J. J. RDI.

MISSIONARY REGISTER.

AUGTJST, 1837.

IIAPTIST CANADYIAN MISSIONAUY
SOCIETY.

Mission to the FRENCH CANADIANS
at LiAcadie.

Prom Brother Gilmour's letter, in-
iserted a few pages back, our readers
wvill have Iearned the origin of this
Mission, and have noticed the labours
o? our friends Mr. Roussy in preach-
ing to the French Roman Catholie
inhabitants, and Madame Feller in
lier sehool for instrueting both yoting
persons ami adtilts, in that neighl>onr-
hooid. The waîît of a butling in

wliich the gospel miight bc preached,
and these varjous .pupils tauglit, ex-
cited the attention of Mr,. Gilinour,
and etirred up his zeal to procure
funds for the purpose o? erecting one.
His suceess lias been very gratifying,as the following List of Subscribers
'vil) evince :

At Chamnplain.
Pavid Savago ... .. ...... ...... £ 15
B. M. Rogers ... ... ... ... ... O I 3
0. B. Ashinan ... ... ... ... ... O 2 6
Charles Bradlow ... ... ... .... o 0 5

A.Bellîmont ... ... ... ... ... o o
M.Hotçhkis,4... ... ... ... ... o n

N. tepre ... ... ... ... ... ... i 3
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B. A. Loomis ... ... ....... £0 b 0
F. and B. Wye ............ 0 15 0
C. So..... o... ro.... b 0
Henry Ashinan . ..O . . 2 6
1t. Wlîlpple ... ... ... ..... ..... O0 3 Ji
J. Dodds .. ... ... ... ..... ...... O 1 3
Thonns Dodds ... ... ... ..... ... 0 1 3
11. G. Robbius ... ... ... ..... ... 0 2 6
N. Welbb... ... ... ..... ..... ... O0 10 4)
W%. B. Undlerhtill ... ... ... ... ... O0 5 0
J. llubbell.... ... ... -.. ... ...... 1 5 O
N. Moore .. ... ... ..... ..... ... I 0
P. Moore ... ... ... ... ... ...... 5
H. Bosworth ... ... ... ... ... ... O0 10 O
L. Kellogg... ... ... ... ... ..... O0 5 O
M. Dudley ... ... ... ..... ... .. O 15 0
E. J. Moorec... ... ... ..... ..... O0 3 9
H. Lovis.............. 2 6
N. Hayinan ... ... ... ..... ..... O 0 b O
M. Cro!s.. ...... ...... ...... .. 0 b O
J. Savage..... ...... ... ... ... ... 0 10
Deacon Lyman .. ... ... ..... ... O0 5 0
J. G. WVliteside .. ... ... ..... ... I1 5 0
F. H. Hubbert.... ...... ... ... 0 5 o
Miss Hoytc ... ... ... ..... ...... 1 5 0
D>. C. Hitchcock ... ... ... ... ... O0 5 O
Cyrus Savage ... ... ... ... ... .. O 5 O

Beti1jamin Nichols ... ... ... ..... O0 2 6
H. Il. Hicks ... ... ... ..... ..... O0 2 6
George N. Hoyte ... ... ... ... ... O0 2 6
Joliuî Stewart ... ... ... ... ... .. O 1 3

W. W. NVhippIe.......... 2 6
James Dodds ..... ..... ..... ... 0 1 3
J. Rogers............. 2 6
W. J. Savage ... ... ... ... ..... O0 2 6
H. D. Savage............ 5 0
Margaret Bell......... .. O O 10
Jas IIubbcll, Jersie .... ... ... ... O0 5 0
Mr. Loomis ... ... ... ... ... ... O O
A haff bide of leather.

At Kcesvillc.
Congregaitiotial Church, -3 3 O
Rev. MI. Briîîkerhtoof, Ç
Baptist Chapel, Eider Saoeord, 2 8 O

besides 3 silk handkerchiefs
Ai P(ttsburgli.

B. Moore anmd S. C. Moore - -1 5 0
George Moore------- - - - - 0 O5
James ]larley------- - - - -O O5

Rev. J.N. Coit ------ ---- 5 0
N. Y.Haile------- ---- - - 0 5 O
F. M. Beckwith------ - - - - 0 5 O
F. L. C. Sailby------ - - - - 0 5 O
L. Myers------ - ---- --- 10 0
J. Baylntecn--- ---- --- 0 5 O
Z. C. Platt------- -- - - - 0 5 O
B. J. Mooers................ O 5S
Isaac C. Platt------ -- - - -O O
Williamn Barley --- ---- --- 2 6
Ichahod Fitch--- ---- ---- 2 6

On Thursday eveing the '20th
uit., a meeting -was helçl in the Vestry
of the Pah' ist ( luIPol ilu St. HliI,1

Street, wvhen Mr. GiIniour gave a
very interesting statement of the steps
that had been taken to proînote the
gospel at the above station, and made
a striking and successful appeal in
beiaif' of the proposed Mission-bouse.
l'le folIowing siums ivere subscribed:.

At in.real.
John Il. Valilea............£0 5 0
Mrs. Baker...............OO7
Mrs,. Churrithill......... 0 2G
Mrs. Dre<ige and daugliter.......... 2 6

Ruoilo Caulpbell.............. 1 O
Matildt l)redge.............. 1 3

Robert Drake........... 1 5 O
G3. MuInro................ H JIO
WVilliauît Muir.............. 0
Ainelia Muir.............. 1 O
Thia-; CliurclihiiI.*.. ......... 0 àO
Mr. au<l ?Irs. Boyd.... ........... 5 0
Rubert Mlorton..............0 10) 0
Mr. M'lEvau............... 5 0
Mr. Hlamilton............. 1 5 (

Mr. Adains................ 3 O
R. IIQII<fsonf............. 1 O
J. Chîristie......... .....O 0 O
MNr. Wells...............
31r. .Tackson............... 0 5O
Mr. Greeîî................1 0 O
Jamtes Connpll, juntior........... 2 6
Willittn Ewa.,............... 7 6
A. Bro<ic................ 10 O
MNr. Ml'Doligall.............. 2 6

John Seott............... I 3
A Friend............... 0 3
James Thtoinson.............2 10 O
Mrs. David Torrance..........2 10 0
John G'ilmore............. 1 O
Janie Little................ 2 6
Sirs. Roîhien.............. 2 6ý

M.Nrs. Mimne................ 5 O

'Mary Stanley.............2Mîrs. Hlenderson.............. 1 3
Mrs. Day ................ 10 1>

Mrs. 0îr.............. 5 <1

Mrs. Dra le......... .... O 0 b
ifi M4ort«u.............. ()

IMiss Plliniîsoll.............
Mrs. 0aîb1............. F)
MNrs. Galt...............0 .1 0
Miss (>.t ............ C
«Miss Niles...............0 3 9
Mrs. M'Ewen.............
Mirs Kellocli...............
Mrs. lloyd................ 2 f.
SIrs. Greeone.............. r>

Mirs. bM'Dougall.............
James Mimne..............
A Fricndby Mfr. Gîlmeur.......... 10 O
ilir. Nles............... 0i 3
Mr. PlinsoII............... I 3
Mr. Kellorh..............010 O

lOi. ll'Lnnn.................. 2 6

' Nr. Whipple..............0 
2 6

Mr. liargrave............... 2 6
MOr. Stewvart .... ............. 0 O
AFCriend............... 0 bO
Williami Addy.............. 0 à

A Fri-nd................ 1 3
Johin b1ethewson............. 10 0
Nicolanis P. M. Kurczyn.. ....... () O
tir. Bnn,............... 0 O

Gere ood.................. I O
lienry L mn o Io . . . 0O

i1. Ferrier...............
il. .atilain................
S. Slathewnson.............. 2

'%Ir. Ramzay............... 2
1ten.,aai11 L.yinsn............ Ii A

A0 Ma'us......... . .. ....... In 1"



Britisit and Foî*eiga Bible Socie/q.
Farthcr Subscriptiozis arc

to coniplete tic design, and
rceeived by the Secretaries,
iineinber of the Cornmittce,
Missionary Society.

needed
wviIl be
or any
of the

Additional Subscriplions to hIe BAP-
TIST CANADIAN MISSIONARY So-
CIETY.

Jo.ýejil Wenliam, Esq., nrockville . . £5 0 0
JohIn LsiDinifim... ........ 2 10 0
Johns Stewart, do... .. .. . . . ....
NMaItoin il argregor..... .. . . . ...
Mr3. Fo.t<pr. Kings~ton...... ... . . . .o 0
Jamnes Lesslie. Toror.to ... .. ...... 2 Io0O

BRITISII AND FOREIGN BIBLE
SOCIETY.

The TIIIIRTY-TJIIRrs Anniversary
of'this Society wvas held iii Exeter
Hall, Londoni, on Wedniesday the Sd
of' May, and was rnost numerously
and respectablv attended.

From the report read on that occa-
sion it appeared that the issues of the
year had amounted to &11,843 co-
pies; of wvhichi number, .163,046 had
been issucdl froin Depôts abroad. The
total number of copies issued by the
Society, since iLs commencement, was
10,293,645.

The Funds of the Society were î'e-
ported to be the largest ever received
ini a single year; having amounted to
£108,740 19s. i id. The donations
hiad amounted to £13,989 6s. i1id;
being an increase of £1 1,12-5 7s. Sd.
as compared %vith the prcceding ycar.
The Legacies had ainounted to £9995
6s. 8; sheving an inerease of £5382
17s. 7d. The Free Contributions Prom
Auxîliary Societies had been £30,633
19s. 8d; and on this item also there
appeared a considerable increase.
The total amourit received for the
iNegro Fund, from its first opcningr to
the Sist of March 1837, w.ien it iDvas
closed, had reached £l 0,249 5s. 9d ;
Whîile thie cost of the Testaments re-
quired had only amotintcd to £1 2,657
2s. But it was proposed to hold the
balance in reserve, for the purpose of
supplying the Negroes at the Cape of
Goodl Hope. tile ariî.&.Te

E xpcnditure of flic Society, during
tie year, liad amounted to £103,171
5s. 2<l. and its present engagements
exceeded £40,000.

MONTREAL AUXILIARY BIBLE
SOCIETY.

The Commiittee of this Socicty have
recently adopted a Resoluition to the
following pur-port-"l That they will
cndcavour, within the shortest prac-
tible period, to place a copy of tic Sa-
cred voluimc, by salc or gift, in cvery
fainily in Lower Canada willing to re-
ceive it"; and in purstiance of tlîis no-
ble puirpose, Captain Maitlaiîd and
other agents have bcen ernployed in
difflèrent parts of thc province, wlîo
have miade considerable progrcss in
Uic work. A report of thcir proceed-
ings 'viii bc found in the Bible Advo-
cate, publislied monthly at Montrcal.

TORONTO AUXILIARY BIBLE
SOCIETY.

From the Eighth Report of' this
Socicty, it appears to be goiîîg for-
ward with increasing activity and suc-
cess, and maintaining, Ilanidst the
excitement of eventful times, a large
degrce of strengtlî" and energy..-
Etiquiries by the agents of the Socie-
ty iii different parts of the city and
neighbourhood bave elicited facts aiîd
feelings Ilthat promise a vig ous and
succcssful effort for the circéulation of
the Seriptures." T1he Braneh Society
at Peterborough Ilgives good promise
of a prosperous result; the namnes of
many of the most influential and res-
pectable inembers of that flourishing
community being to be found ainong
the officers and supporters of it."
The menibers of the Toronto Auxil-
iary appear Ilresolved to increase the
means of its usefulness, and give it an
efficiency proportioned to the circum-
stances of the country."

The issuie last year was 1023,
Bibles, 1.598 Testaments; total 9.3921
copies, being an incecase over the
pî'eceding veai' of 891 copies.
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AMIERICAN ANI) FORLIG'N BIBLE
.SOCIETY.

Thiq new Society,-the formation
of whichi was occasioned by the re-
fusai of the Amecrican Bible Society
to aid in printing ertain versions of'
tie Seriptures, pariieularly -Mr'. Jîîd-
son's into Burman, because the '., ords
rel'iti ngo to iiajtisnî wvcrc traiislatt•l,
ani tnt nierely transfkrrd-is going
on vigorously aîîd efictively in inany

parts of the United States, l'le caul
for this Institution was the obvious
neeessity of providiuîg for the' printing
and circulation of several Oriental
% ersioxîs of the Bible, whichi otherw'îse
could flot have becîî pî'cserted to tue
numnerons pnopulation in the East by
wlioun thvy arc su greatly needed.
This point, at leait, N ili bu sectured,
as Christian benevoleiîce niust miah
it to be.

D3atbj of ffl £*IiW0IV, UÛTn Wi2U!iarn E17.
OFFICIAL ACCOlJNT, JUNE 20.

«' Mis M.Najesty expired about twelve minutes past two u'clock thîs8 mornlng."

Before the prescrit numiber of our work shall have reached the hands
of our Subseribers, they wiIl most probably have recciv-ed the nielan-
choly tidings announceed above. But %ve Nwibli, in recording the solemni
event, to express our regardl to the nieniory of' a 'Monarch m hiose liberal
principles and general conduet were alvays faourable to the liberties
of his people,-our gratitute to God for the nianiy favours that have
been conferred on us during his peacuful reigr,-and our devout prayeis
that thie best blessings of Hcaven inay rest upun bis successor in flie
g-overnnienit oif these mealins, and thiat lier administration inay bue mi-
nently prosperous and happy

The Reviewms and some other articles have bceîî puAtpuî±ed tu make ruoxn fur the Intelli-

genice.

We- are obliged to sever-il of our contcmporary journahL fur their respectful anid commea-

<latory notices of hhis Periodical.
Otîr fr-iends of the Toronto Cliristiar Guardian, i-hIo cuflce'Jv, that there ib an iisaccuracy

in M.Nr. GiInour's statement re'lativ e ta some of the Tui-nbliips iii Cariada, are ii.furnîed that

our brother's report w-as founded on actuil informnationi received un the spot, %,,len ho sibited

those, Towvnships the year preceding hi-, voyage tu. Englaîîd; that there %vas tiner - no re-

gitlar iinitrations of the' Gospel" in the TOWnîsips) of «Bromptoinj, Compton, and Kiiîagsey;

anîd tha' those of Lochahar, Buckingham, Templeton, Cumnberland, Otguod, an.d uther2 that

raight be mentioned, are still debstitute. Our friexîdb, there1f.re, xnay bc «iafibfiedl that no

ov.er-statement w-as made or intendcd. By the termn " regular ministrationb" Mr. Oul-
rnour de,.igned to ex~press no sucli sectarian idea as the Guardian appears to, suppse, hie

as-it L he himself atsbures us, and as beemb to be evidezit froia the document 1tself, thia

in those Townships there %us rio series of i eli.ious sersý ices regalarly coatinucd fromi teck

to week, aîzd indeed no resident ininibter of any deiinuîiatiori.
Weare se) far from- being ijîscusle to tic Christiatn actiity of' our MlNetliodi>,t friends4,

that w-e set a hiîgh valu.' upoJ their ze.Lltous, telf'-den3 itg, andlpr. ril lbours,, tt# aru...>,e

th(- careless mîiirudc'îe- of u.ur populartion tu, a conteris fi-Y Iliir clertial izatteriest', and cor-

dially ri1joire ini thieil-uc'


